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of this act,if anycountycommissionerelectedor appointedin
pursuanceof an act passedthe eleventhof April, one thou-
san~Isevenhundredandninety-nine,entitled, “An actto raise
and collect countyratesandlevies,”~1~or thetreasurerof any
county in this commonwealth,shall receiveor hold any con-
tract, or shallbe either directlyor indirectly interestedin the
managementor superintendenceof any public work or im-
provement,by and underthe authority of theboardof corn-
missionersof suchcounty, the sameshallbe deemeda misde-
meanorin office, and shall be punishedin the mannerpre-
scribedin the twenty-thirdsectionof thesaid recitedact for
neglectof duty: Providedalways,that theprovisions of this
act, shall not b~so construedas to preventthe commission-
ers of any county, from receivingtheir lawful compensation
whennecessarilyattendingto theprogressof anypublic work
or improvementin their official capacity.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 337.

Note (~)Chapter2095; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 376.

CHAPTER MMDCXCIV.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING THE SEAT OF JUSTICE, IN THE COUNTY
DISTRICT OF TIOGA.

Whereasin conformitywith theprovisionscontainedin the
ninthsectionof the act,entitled“An actto erectpartsof Ly-
coming, Huntingdon and Somersetcounties, into separate
county districts,’ passedMarch sixth [twenty-sixth], one
thousandeight hundred and four,~1~John Fleming, William
Hill Wells, and William Ellis, trusteesappointedfor the
countydistrict of Tioga,havetransmittedto the generalas-
sembly,proposalsby themreceivedfrom BenjaminW. Morris,
andasit appearsthattheproposedseatof justiceandthepro-
posalsaforesaid,will be advantageousfor the said county:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn~
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~ylvanIa,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That John Fleming, William
Hill Wells, and William Ellis, trusteesappointedfor Tioga
county,or a majority of them, be, andtheyareherebyauthor-
izedand requiredto surveyor causeto be surveyed,onehun-
dred and fifty acresof land, beginning at the intersectionof
the Delmarandstateroads,andextendingthencenortheast-
erly to land of SamuelW. Fisher and company,so as to in-
cludethesaidstateroadandthetown of Welisborough,agree-
ably to the descriptioncontainedin the proposalsmadeby
BenjaminW~Morris; and the said trustees,or a majority of
them, in conjunctionwith BenjaminW. Morris aforesaid,are
hereby authorizedand required to extend or enlarge the
groundplot or planof Welisborough,andto lay off andfix on
a convenientlot or lots of land,notexceedingtwo acres,in the

saidtownof Wellsborough,whereonthepublic buildingsshall
be erectedfor theuseof Tioga county,andthe residueof the
saidtract of one hundredandfifty acres,to lay off in out lots
with the necessaryreservationsfor streets,lanes,alleys, and
roads.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of the trus-
teesaforesaid,to demandandreceivefrom BenjaminW. Mor-
ris, a sufficient deedor deedsin fee simple, of one full and
equalmoiety of the lots and landsincluded by the surveyof
one hundredandfifty acresaforesaid,in trust for the useof
Tiogacounty,andprocurethesameto be recordedin the office
for recordingdeedsin the county of Lycoming; and the said
trusteesor a majority of them, areherebyauthorizedto sell
and dispQseof the lots aforesaid,in suchmanneras will be
mostfor the benefit of the county, and to makeand execute
deedsto the purchasers;and the monies arisingfrom such
salesshall beby them heldandreservedfor theuseandbene-
fit of Tioga county, subjectto the disposalof the commission-
ers of Tioga county,when,the choosingor electingsuchcom-
missionersshall or may be authorizedby law: Providedal-
ways, that nothing in this act contained,shall haveanyforce
or effectin law, unlessBenjaminW. Morris shall first execute
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anddeliver to thetrusteesaforesaid,suchdeedordeedsof the
full moiety of the one hundred and fifty acresbefore men-
tioned.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidtrusteesshall
eachreceiveone dollar and thirty-threecents,for everyday
they shall be employedin the performanceof the duties of
the aforesaidtrust, togetherwith all expensesnecessarilyin-
curredfor assistancein surveyingandlaying out lots, streets,
lanesand alleys; which shallbe paid by the treasurerof Ly-
coming county, on orders from the commissionersof said
county,out of the taxeslevied in thecountydistrict of Tioga.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the trusteesaforesaid,or a
majority of them, shallwithin six monthsfrom and after the
courtsof law andboardof commissioners,shallhavebeenes-
tablishedandopenedby law, in andfor saidcounty,surrender
and conveyto thesaid commissionersandtheir successorsin
office, in trustfor theuseof the county’,all thetrustandtrusts
vestedin them, or a majorityof themby this act;andthesaid
commissionersof the county areherebyempoweredand re-
quired to do and perform the severalduties which may re-
main to be done;andthesaidcountycommissionersshallhave
powerandit shall be their duty to call upon,andif necessary
compeltheaforesaidtrustees,oreitherof them,by suit to set-
tle theiraccou~uts,and payover to thetreasurerof thecounty,
anymonieswhich mayremainin their hands,or in the hands
of eitherof them, dueto thecountyof Tioga, from thesaleof
thetown lots or out lots aforesaid.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted.
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesshall,assoon
as may be, file a draughtand return of the surveyandpro-
ceedingsunderandby virtueof this act,in theoffice of there-
corder of deeds,in and for thecountyof Lycoming, or in the
said office for thecountyof Tioga,if suchoffice be thenestab~
lished by law.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 337.
Note (1) Chapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769.
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